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Volume 33, No.10

Faculty Ducks Grading Issue
by Sau/tan H. Baptiste, Managing Editor
At the UB Law School faculty meeting
held on Friday January 22, 1993, one could
sense the clash ofwords and personalities as
students and faculty battled over the issue of
when UB Law School's new grading policy
should be implemented.

Implementation Procedure
Given Short Shrift:
In Fall 1992 when the faculty decided
to change UB Law School's grading system,
little time was given to when the change would
be applied. After the vote was carried last
semester to change the grading system, and the
meeting was about to be dismissed, SBA Sec
ond YearClassRepresentativeJoel Sunshine,
who is not a student member on the Faculty
Committee, asked when the change would be
applied. When he was told thatit would apply
in Fall 1992, Sunshine suggested thatsincethe
semesterhad already begun that they should at
leastwait until Spring 1993, as some courses
may have already graded students under the
current system. The faculty hurriedly agreed
and decided to wait until Spring 1993 to apply
the new system.
However,amajority oflaw students
want the change applied only to future law
students. Many on both sideso fthe issue stated
after the meeting that what had occurred was
nothing less than a war ofverbal attacks, false
accusations, allocation o fblame, and promo
tion of feelings of alienation. The issue was
tabled by the faculty and remains undiscussed
until a majority vote ofthe faculty return itto
the floor for discussion by the body.
It appears that a majority of law
students are satisfied with the resolution by the
faculty regarding the hotly debated issue of
changing the grading system which has per
sisted overthe pastseveral years. Thedecision
madeattheendoflastFall 1992,wouldchange

WHAT IS THIS "GRANDFATHER"THINGANYWAY?
As ofthe date ofpublication, there does not appear to be a written proposal
regarding the implementation ofagrandfatheringprocess. Althoughmany students and
faculty have mentioned several variations of its implementation, below is a general
analysis of the proposal which has been discussed by the SBA and several faculty
members.
General Proposal

Apply new grading system to next year's entering Class ofl996 and maintain the
current system for au currently enrolled law students.
Proposed Benefit: All students, current and future, will have similar grading
standards ofevaluation during their respective academic careers. ·
Problems: 1. WhentheClassofl 996entertheirsecondyear, they will be sharing
courses with the Class 1995 who will still be under the currentsystem. To grade asimilar
exam ondifferent grade scales may becumbersome for professors, potentially unequitable
tostudents,andviolateUBLawSchool'spolicyonanonymityofbluebookswhengraded
by professors.
Suggested Solution: Have professors grade all exams under the new grading
system and give A & R the responsibility ofidentifying the appropriate grade scale. For
exampleinanEvidencecoursetaughtinFallofl994,aprofessorcangiveagradeofQ+.
A&R will then determine the student's graduating class. If the student is in the Class
of 1995, they will receive agradeof' 'Q' '. However, ifin the Class of 1996, they will
receive a grade of' 'Q+' '.

"Employers should not have
to struggle to understand a
student's transcript."
Audrey Koscielniak.
COO Director
fromthecurrent''H,Q,D,F'' gradingsystem,to
one that includes a distinguishing the of' 'Q''
grade in terms of"+" and"-" .
Thecurrentuproarcentersaround the
issueofwhenthenewsystemshouldbeimple
mented. Many students have voiced their
opinion and feel that implementing the new
sysJpnduringtheSpring 1993 termwouldhave

a detrimental affect op job opportunities.
Employers may find it difficult to discern the
subtle change and may value a previous grade
of"Q" to belessthanthenewlyapplied "Q+."
Although misapplied by both faculty and stu
dents, the current' 'Q*'' is not intended to be
replaced by the new •'Q+' '.
Although some faculty members ar
gue that students gave no indication that they
did notwantthe change to apply to them, Dean
Barry Boyer stated during an interview that
during the 1991-92 academic year, the com
mittee which researched a potential grading
change to a "A,B,C,D,F," system,discusseda
need for a'• grandfathering'' procedure to be

... Grades, continuedonpage 7

Latin Wonien Struggle to Unionize

Ann Peters addresses law students.
Photo: Paul Roalsvig

by Kevin P. Collins, News Editor
''Made in t11c USA .''' 'Made in Citiate
mala. '' What difference does it make where
somethingismadeorbywhom,youmightask.
Well, ifyour shirt was made in ( luatcmala,as
Phillip Yan Heusen shirts are, then it was
probably made by a woman working in IJ1e

maquilladoraswhogetspaidaboutfourdollars
a day and is subjected to sexual harassment,
physical abuse and intimidation, and deplor
able living conditions. And sometimes the
label can be deceiving, because cloth can be
cut in the US, shipped down to themaquilladoras
in Guatemala where aU the labor is done, and
as long as less than60%oftheproductismade
or constructed outside of the US, companies
can still put' 'Made in the USA'' on the label
despite the fact that over halfthe product was
assembled in a country that allows labor and
human rights abuses and atrocities.
OnMonday aftemoon,January25, 1993,
in the Law School Faculty Lounge, Ann Peters
spoke on women and unions in tbemaquilladoras
of Guatemala. Ann Peters is associated with
Cornell University; is a member ofthe Com
mittee on US/Latin American Relations, and
is part of the Network in Solidarity with the
PeopJe ofGuatemala. The lecture was spon
sored by the Human Rights Center, The Labor
and Employment Law Association, and the
Latin American Solidarity Committee/WNY
Peace Center.
Am1 Peters lirst became interested in
Latin America th.rough studying the weaving
and regional clothing stylesofthe Mayan anu
Andean peoples. Ilcrwork lcdhertoshiH from

her initial training in Fine Arts to become a
graduate student in Anthropology at Cornell
University, where she is now completing her
doctoral dissertation. She has lived in Peru on
several occasions over a ten year period while
carrying outanthropological and archaeologi
cal research. She has done solidarity work with
the Committee on US/Latin America Rela
tions since 1980, focusing on Central America
in much o fherwork. Her longstanding interest
in Guatemala evolved into work as a regional
coordinator for the national Network in Soli
daritywiththePeopleofGuatemala(NISGUA).
a responsibility she has held since 1989. She
has worked with and translated for many lead
ers of Guatemalan grassroots organizations,
when on tour in the United States. She recently
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Civil Rights
Soldier

Pa~sesAway
by VitoA. Roman,Edifor-in-Chie[
ThelifeofagreatAfrican-Ameri
canhascometoanend Therecentdeath
, ofretired SuprerreCourtJustic.eThurgood
Marshall marks 1he end of a life ~edi
ca~ to securing equalrights under the
lawforallAmericans,firstasleadcoun
sel fortheNAACP,and later,asthe fi.rst
African-American to sit on the United
States
Supreme
Court;
As a lawyer, he chipped away at
. theinsidious "separatebutequal" doc
trinethrough a series ofcourtchallenges
until f~ally delivering ita fatal blow in
1954 withBrown v, BoardofEducation,
the decisidn which abolished legal ra
cial segregation in public schools. On
thebenchhefiercelydefendedtherights
ofall disenfranchised groups, and fought
to eliminate what he perceived as injus
tices in the law. In the last few years
before his retirement, be often did so
alone. Ironically, as the most ardent
opponent ofthe death penalty while on
the court , he was spared the pain of
learning of the three decisions handed
down the day after his death. Those
decisions further eroded the rights of
prisoners to seek relief before the Fed
eral courts and enhanced the power of
states to carry out executions, which
Justice Marshall believed was inher
ently''crnel and unusual punishment''
prohibited under the Constitution.
a
Justice Marshall's passing
lragic loss to the American nation, bm 1t
would be an even greater tragedy ifthis
nation forgotwbathe fought for so coura
geously througbouthis life: thed.ignity of
the oppressed. His early struggles may
have been fortherigbtsofAfrican-Ameri
cans,buthisworklaid the groundwork for
the greatest civil rightsmovementin this
nation's history since 1he Civil War, a
movement from which every single
Arnericanhas benefitted. No man in this
century has breathed more life into our
Constitution than did Justice Thurgood
Marshall.
As future lawyers, we must not
forget what this great man stood and
foughtfor,andwemustcarryonhiswork
to bring equal justice under the law for

everyone.
travelled to Guatemala in July 1992 as a trans
lator for a NJ SGUA delegation that spoke with
Guatemalan researchers and grassroots orga
nizers about the human rights situation and

... Unionize, continued 011page8
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Law and Corporate Competition

Students of Law forAnimal Rights

byJoseph Be/luck
by Kevin P. Collins, News Editor
"The greatness ofa nation . .. can bejudged
by the way its animals are treated. '' GandhiThe Students Ofl.aw for Animal Rights
(SOLAR)isanewlawstudentgroupthatwas
startedjustlastsemesterinOctober, 1992. The
group was started when a nwnberoflaw stu
dents noticed that they were attending the
undergraduate group meetingsonanimalrights
and thus had a common and mutual interest in
the cause ofanimal rights- and thus SOLAR
was born. The purpose ofthe group is to help
expand people'sawarenesso f animalabuse, to
provide a voice for the animals, to educate

wants to challenge people to think about their
daily choices in life which involve unneces
sary cruelty. SOLARwelcomes anyone to join
and encourages environmental journals and
groups to consider animal rights concerns.
Thegroup is against cosmetic testing on
animals. SOLAR is also against the use of
animals for testing and use in the commercial
world. To that end, SOLAR believes animals
should not be used for entertainment purposes
in zoos and circuses, in so far as animals have
therightto be leftalone. As regards to domestic
pets, the group encourages people to berespon
sible and caring. In addition, the group is split
on the tough issue ofmedical testing on ani
mals- some assert the position that if there is

SOLAR
GROUP SPOTLIGHT will be a series featuring a different student group each issue.
people that in giving rights to animals you do
not have to sacrifice hwnan rights, and to be
preventive not reactive.
Meetings for SOLAR are announced in
advance(lookfornotices)andareusuallyheld
everyThursdayat3:30p.m.inRoom 118. The
contact people for the group are 1Ls Gwenn
Carr,Box 361,andSeanDay,Box 376. So far,
SOLAR has a core membership of twelve
_ members, consisting primarily of 1Ls, and is
looking to expand. Membership is open to
everyone and all are encouraged to join and
come to the meetings.
SOLAR's activities so far have included
a bake sale and information table on animal
rights. The group bought its food from the Main
StreetFoodCo-op. SOLARalsoparticipated
in a demonstration with the Animal Rights
Advocates ofWestern New York, protesting
theopeningofdeerhuntingseasonandbringing
attention to misconceptions abouthunting and
theecology.
SOLARalso plans to bring in an Animal
RightslawlecturertospeaktotheUBcommu
nity, to bring in aspeaker from People for the
Ethical Treatment of Animals, PETA, (to
participate in the upcoming First Annual
WorkerAnd ConswnerRights Day to be held
on March 31) to address the law school on the
commercial use ofanimals and its relations to
corporate irresponsibility, and to eventually
form a ve._getarian club. SOLAR also will bs:
participating with the Beyond BeefCampaign,
a nationwide movementprotesting the use of
beefwhich will leaflet outside ofMcDonald's
all across America in April.
Students who join SOLAR will come
away with an increases environmental aware
ness, information on animal suffering, and
satisfaction in educating the public. SOLAR

analtemativeavailable,thenitshouldbeused
instead oftesting on animals. Indeed, as one
member explained, this could be interpreted to
espouse the notion that there~ always a better
alternative. It was pointed out, according to the
group, that too many resources go into practic
ing reactive instead of proactive medicine.
The group points out that 90% of cancer is
preventible, yet despite this the National Can
cer Institute spends less than l /4 of 1% on
cancer prevention. SOLAR wants to see an
increased emphasis on preventive medicine.
SOLAR stresses that it is not trying to take
hwnan rights away, as some groups which
attack animal rights advocates
claim in using scare tactics and
propaganda. SOLAR simply
wants the existence and aware
ness ofanimal rights.
We can look for a pos
sible newsletter from SOLAR
soon. In it will be their response
to the Florida law which out
laws the sacrificing ofanimals
in religious ceremonies. SOLAR favors this law and is
against the sacrificing of animals in religious ceremonies.
Leonardo Da Vinci once said
the' 'The day will come when
men such as I will look on the
murderofanimalsastheynow
look on the murder of men."
And · Jeremy Bentham proclaimed, ''The question is not
•
can they reason, not can they
talk, ·butcan they suffer.''

AttentionThird-Year Law Students
Commencement is just around the comer and
much remains to be done. Please take the time to
submit suggestions for guest speakers to Michael
Radjavitch, Box 212. Be sure to include your
reasoning and some basic biographical information
about each suggested speaker. I will also be
exploring fund-raising avenues and possible spon
sors for graduation week events. Any comments or
suggestions about commencement and possible
graduation week activities are very welcome.

During the last twelve years, corpora
tions and industry associations have attempted
to weaken existing laws in many areas, includ
ing product liability, antitrust and environ
mental protection. Assupportfortheirefforts,
corporations have waved the flag of''competi
tiveness.'' Their standard argument is that
tough laws and strong enforcement weaken the
ability ofAmerican companies to succeed in
the increasingly competitive global market
place.
Two newspaper headlineofJanuary 28,
1993 provide a strong rebuttal to that argument
Oneoftheheadlinesread: AT&T Loi:sRecord
$1 BillionProfit Theotherheadlineread:llllit
Plans to Cut 25.000 Jobs in Wake of Record
LQ.sses.
The importance o fthese headlines dates
back to 1982, when the U.S. Department of
Justicewas considering antitrust enforcement
actions against both AT&T and IBM. AT&T,
ofcourse, was broken up in 1982,andsincethat
time the aggregate value ofthe Baby Bells and
AT&T have increased over two and a half
times-- orby $140 billion. Interestingly, onthe
same day the Justice Department announced
the break up ofAT&T, it announced it would
dismiss the antitrust case against IBM. In the
succeeding decade, IBM has shown the largest
decline in market values and is currently fac
ing massive layoffs.
WhileAT&Thasbeenabletomaneuver
through the rapidly changing computer and
communication industries, IBM has bogged
down.
According to William S. Comanor, a
professor of economics at the University of
California, Santa Barbara and the former Chief
EconomistfortheFederalTradeCommission,
the comparison between AT&T and IBM isno
coincidence. In his 1991 book, Competition
PolicyinEuropeandNorthAmerica,hewrote:
''Weare struck by the fact that those who lost

in the antitrust courthouse prospered in the
marketplace, while those who succeeded in
the policy arena declined steadily and imposed
considerable costs on our economy and citi

zenry."
Other examples seem to support
Comanor's theory . In 1912, the Standard Oil
Company was broken up through antitrust ac
tions. The successors ofStandard O ii are still
the dominant firms in the oil industry-- Exxon,
Chevron,andmany others. U .S. Steel, which
was in court around the same time as Standard
Oil (1920), was not dismembered in antitrust
proceedings. Its market share has declined
from 70% at that time to 15% today, and the
company has been relatively inefficient over
long periods oftime.
Of course, one could argue that this
decline in market share is evidence of the
ability-efself-correcting market forces to ren
der antitrust enforcement unnecessary . In
addition, one could suggest that the dominant
positions o fStandard Oil's successors are evi
dence of the ineffectiveness of antitrust en
forcement. These argwnents are too simplis
tic because they ignore the enormous changes
that have occurred in these industries, Further
more, the fact remains that companies like
IBM and U .S. Steel are less competitive than
companies like AT&T and the oil industry -
which is now comprised of 8 or IO highly
competitive companies.
Comanor also makes another interest
ing point. Over the last decade, both Japan and
the European common market countries have
expanded their antitrust enforcement. In fact,
Comanor states that the Japanese and Europe
ans may currently have antitrust laws and
enforcement policies that are every bit as
strong as the United States.
This type ofinformation is rarely cited
by American corporations when they are lob-

... Corporations, continuedon page5

MORE STUDENTS CHOOSE BAR/BRI
THROUGHOUT NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY,
CONNECTICUT AND THE NATION
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COMBINED.
THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY.

BAR/BRI PROVIDES

PERSONAL
ATTENTION

BAR/BRI's exclusfv~ Q & A 1m clinic has more
than 40 attorneys available to answer substantive
questions from 8 AM to MIDNIGHT, 7 days a
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EDITORIAL

Open Letter to the Faculty
Iamwritingconcemingthegradingsystemcbange. Soundargumentswereraised
onbothsidesoftheissue,andchangemaybetheproperdirectioninwhichtomove. Yet,
to change the system for those students already indoctrinatea into the old systemwould
be an injustice. There is a certain population here at U .B. Law who chose this school
because ofits grading policy and the cooperative, rather than competitive, atmosphere
itproduced. This population, whether ornot inthe majority, is significant A change for
these students would beabetrayal by the administration and faculty. Ifthe system must
bechanged, start anew with students who know whatthey will be getting when selecting
U.B.Law.
Some students certainly must be in favor ofthe change, however, they chose to
come here for their legal education despite the fact that U.B. had a H,Q,D,F grading
system. No change for this population would begiving them exactly what they expected
to receive in coming here. Do notbetray the student body by taking whatwe all believed
wewould be getting andturn it into a mere illusion. Please vote to grandfather the current
students in under the old grading system.
Sincerelyyours,
A concerned student

Give Grades Students Can Understand
B~an Must Still Be Lifted
Clinton hasmadenis firs!compromise. In orderto save political capital
·, on the Hill, he has postpon~d for six months carrying out his campaign
promise oflifting the \,an against permitting openly gay individuals to serve
in the U.S. military forces. Now the question is will he have the political
couragesix months down the road to~ome through with the order, especially
after Congress gets to orchestrate its own carnival show on the issue through
televised hearings?This issue will test his leadership. After the televised hearings, he may
find that in order to keep his promise, he i:nay have to ignore popular
sentiment. Ifhe can, then he will have proven that he is truly dedicated to
making our society one tolerant ofdifferences and appreciative ofits rich
diversity. Hewill also eliminate official sanction ofa form ofprejudice that,
like other prejudices, can only be defended with flimsy excuses and merely
.
masks unfounded fears ofthose who are different.
Clinton should lift the ban atthe end ofthe six month period regardless
ofpopularsentimentand thus prove that he is capableofmoving our society
away from the prejudices that have marked most ofthis nation's history.

,, ,, To The Editor:
That's il I can no longerremain silenton the grading issue. Afterhearing all the
~ents, it is clear that the only solution is an A,B,C,D system. These letters have
univ¥y understood meanings thatread,ily correlate to specific numerical rankings.
To wit: ·Al =Topnotch
82 is a bq_m ber
C3PO helped to defeatDarth Vader
D4estKelly as Dr. McCoy
Damn it, people, can't you see that the H,Q systemjust doesn;tmake as much sense.
H. Ross Perotcan1e in 3rd
Qtipsareeitherear-cleaning devices orwhathappened after that guy in theJames
Bodmoviesreceivedgoodservice. ·
Now,I'msureyouwillallagreethatwemustimrnediatelyimpleme.nttheA,B,C,D
system or face the ..end ofthe world as we know it" (I feel fine but I'mjust making a
utilitarian argument here). Oh, andjustfortherecordMarc, I'mnotin solidarity with you
or anyone else in this asylum.
Michael R Nassoiy

COMMENTARY-

Choices FewerThanThey Seem

Grade Change Should be Grandfathered In

i.

InNovClllberofl 991, then ~iate Dean ofAcademic Affairs Barry _Boy«-.rciR;uJatedamemoin which be suggested that the time may ha"~come .
for a change in the school's grading polioy and th~t .such a change, if
implemented, woul<f: be grandfathered in. The Academic Policy and
Program Committee was studying several proposals. The committee,
however, failed to reach aconsensoson the issue and decided instead to let
themattcrcomcbeforetheentirefacultywithoutany~ificrecomendation.
Well, the faculty acted and, in its infinite collective wisdom, has u;nposed
a change inthe gradingpolicy. However,theydidsowithoutgrandfatbering
the change in,and without any justifiable explanation for this oversight
How can the faculty justify imposing this new grading system on
students immediately! According to Dean Boyer, the fac~lty feels the need
toprovidestudentswith betterfeedbackon theirperformance isso great that
it justifies making their transcripts more cryptic than they already are.
Furthermore, the faculty refuses to believe that this change will confuse
potential employers in any significant manner. But simply because they
believethisdoesnotmakeittrue!
In these tough economic times, students have every right to be
concemedaboutanything which may detrimentally affect their chances to
get a job. The current grading system does not make transcripts vecy
i~formative; the change will only make them leMso.

Corrections:
RegreUably, the names of the authors oftwo pieces in the last issue ofllu.
The Letter to lhe Editor was written by Paul
Berndt, and the Commentary on page 3 was written by Jay Kalasnik We apologize
for any inconvcniencetheseommissionsmay have caused.

Opinion were inadvertantly left out
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byNatalieA.Lesh

.
ence. Pro-choiceadvocateswoulddowellto
Theabortion controversy, like all politi- recognize this fact and move on, for it is both
calissues,istemporarilyonlhebackburner.It ignorantandunproductivetoarguetothecon
islikeasmoldering,red-hot~waitingto · .trary. Theimplicatioosofthisadmissionneed
be ignited into a raging blue by a breath of notbedetrimcntaltolhepro-choiceposition
oxygen. Yet, even in this dormant state, an· it is still consistent to maintain that the life of
aspectofthisissuesilentlyperpetuatesamyth · thewoman.arguablyadifferenttypeof<'life..
· that is destructive to the lives ofwomen. • . than thatoftbe fetus, merits greater protection ,
The myth is aboutcontrol.
andultimate defeteoce. ·
Many pro-choice advocates have reBut that is not wbat this is all about duced the abortion issue to oneofcontroL The abo~g is mcrc_ly an illustration ofa point
argument is that since pregnancy -affects a Andthatpointisaboutcontrol.
woman's body for nine months, and since a
Society has progressed tremendously
woinanhas therigbttoconcn,I wbatbappensin with regard to equalizing opportunitiesavail
and to her body, thenthatwomanhastheright able to women. Women now hold positions
to maketheultirnatedecisionregarding when. whichpreviously had been reserved for men,
and if, to terminate her pregnancy. _It is a andmostoftbetraditionalbarrierstowomen's
logical argument Things get more compli- achievementhavebeendissolves. Yet, in the
catedoncetbecompetingrightsofthefetusare face of this movement, many women, espe
asserted, but the basi~ argument remains the cially well-educated, middle-class women,
same: women have lhe right to contro~ ibeir feel a lack ofconirol over their surroundings
bodies.
and over their lives. In consequence, many
OutoftheOQD.textoftheabortiondcbate, women attempt to assert control over the one
who wotitd disagree with the statement that thing-theirbodies-thatis indisputably t.llcia.
people, including ~omen, have the right to
This control takes many forms. ·Most
control their bodies? Aside from a few pater- often.however,itinvolves theuseandabuseof
nalistic rules and regulations, we are largely food. The options are obvious: either eat to
free to do withourbodies whatwechoose. We excess or not at all. In each case, the woman
can eat and drink what we want, smoke, take is able to gauge herprogressby reference to the
medications, and putanything into ordo any- all-mighty scale - each pound lost or gained
thing to our bodies that will not violate or representinganincreasedlevelofcontrol. The
interferewiththerightsofothers. Undeniably, woman can literally ~ the results of her
ifl choose to do something which will affect actions, the fruits of her labors, and feel re
myselfandmy body alone,nooneshouldhave freshed with the knowledge that she has the
the right to prevent me from doing so.
power to alter her appearance and to control
The obvious problem with respect to what ismabortion is that not only one life is involved.
Unfortunately, however, this behavior
Regardless of whether it is claimed that the becomessoobsessivethattheexactopposite
fetus is a person with constitutional rights or of what the woman intends actually occurs.
simply a mass of human tissue, the fact re- Thewoman findsherselfunabletocontrolher
mains that there is ~ sort of life in exist•.. Choices, continuedon nextpage

Deadline for next Issue:
Monday, February 8, 1993
Feb I OthVALENTINES DAY ISSUE!!!
Leave submissions in Box 223 or Box 611

This column is doomed to be dis
jointed be<;:ause of the multitude of issues
coming out right now. People are talking
about a number ofthings, some ofthem ad
nauseam. Zoe Baird is a good example of
this.
I am a ''feminist'' and, I suppose, one
of those liberals dressed down so often in
lesser UB Law publications. And yet, I have
to say that I don't see Baird as the last great
hope for women in this nation. She dropped
the ball in a game (and I do mean game)
where ball dropping is definitely not al
lowed. Frankly,l'mambivalent. I.uru;tells
us that it was that ubiquitous entity THE
PEOPLEwhospokeupanddanandedBaird's
nomination be quashed. We the people de
mand Clintonliveup to hfapromiseofahigh
moral standard for government; or some
thing like that. Bull. Itwasthedivineoutrage
of those predisposed to bate anything and
everything Clinton has done, is doing or will
ever do in the future that drove Baird to
withdraw. Who cares? I'mglad. Idon'tthink
Baird was a wise choice. Attorney Generals
probablyshouldn'tbreakthelaw. Orperbaps
they justshouldn 'tgetcaughtdoing it. Bye,
Zoe, try your luck in Peru.
But let's get serious, shall we? Where
the media boys were hanging out at that big
pond called Politics, wearing their hip-wad
ers and frying Baird up like a big, fat trout,
Judge Sal Wachtler merely walked across
the water and onto dry land. Remember Mr.
Wacbtler? Yes, I think you do. He was that
paragonofvirtuewhowas setup by the FBI
and forced to extort money, threaten social
ites and mail condoms to Qbildren, Yes,
THAT guy. Baird, withcomparativelyneg
ljgi~le'cru;nes~det;h_er belt, is public enemy
number one.Wachtler, on the other hand, is
the persecuted national hero. His meteoric
fall from grace was so~ehow suspect, the
faultoftheFBI,therichsocialite,orperbaps
it was a touch ofteniporary insanity. Wbo'
knows, butitwasn 'this fault, that's for sure.
Frankly,Itbmkthey'rebothyo-yos. if
you're top dog on the&urtof Appeals or
vying for Attorney General, make certain
you don 'thaveany skeletons in your closet
and,forgod'ssake,don'twhipanyupwhile
you're holding oni~e. It's a pretty simple

they are born.
Any otherrelevantstories in the news
1 oo?
lately? Let's see ... Somalia, page
three...Bosnia, page six...ThurgoodMarshall,
~ ~it>111.ei
page ten...Buffalo Bills, page one (head
%IX ,ttto
\~ ~es-"'"?
lines, priority stuff). They'vehoggedalotof
presslately,eh? A friendofmine in Act-Up!
told me that she tried to contact the press
regarding an arrest in Buffalo during a down
TO µEf.town needle exchange and that the local
Ei RE ...Elll'B€1!i
news hacks wouldn 'tgiveherthetimeofday.
W'<Ei -me R.~,..o
I'm going to get it for this, butl'vegot
~ ~->sT
I LI KE it when
tosayit. ILIK.EitwhentheBillslose. Why?
12,-00...:i.
Well,maybeit'sjustplainmeanonmypart,
the Bills lose.
butljustgetsickofseeingred, whiteandblu~
Youpurporttocaresomuchabouttherightsof paraphernalia on everybody all the time
the fetus that you are driven to abuse women everywhere I go. Peoplepourtheirheartsand
outside ofabortion clinics for fun and profit. souls into this game and they are left with
Yes,profit Didlforgettomentionthatyoualso very little mental energy to devote to any
get paid for your work as a good Christian thing else. There's something wrong with
fOl MO~~ il'lfoR~ATiON ~
soldier? Well, seems likeyoumight be able to our values as a society.
'i~lJO-it2-E£Lf/
Take my favorite local news corre
affordsomesupportforyourthreekids,hub?
"""" 1-W.£
Well, not if you're Kim Carmouche. spondent, Don Esmonde. This guy has a
U~91:B.C.'f.,A':"''1 ~, ~ ..,...b
Carmouche was held in contempt ofcourt for relative in management at the News, boys
failing to make child support payments for his and girls. He's got no talent, that's a given.
three children. He was ordered to pay Well, he's proven his essential valueless
$13,285.00tohisformerwife,Chris;halfinthe ness once again.
Remember Katy Beer? She was that
monthofJanuaryandtherestby June21. The
alternative was a three month stay in the local nine-year-old girl who was locked in a hid
penitentiary. Chris received her first check in den basement room by friend ofher family.
January.
Did you know thattheemotionaldistressand
Needless to say, Carmouche resigned as terror of a nine-year-old child locked in a
J
a resultofthe incident. I guess I seem pretty lunatic' s basement is comparable to the
smug about this incident, hub? Well, after suffering ofthe fans ofthe Buffalo Bills in
spending the last six or eight months standing having to watch their team lose two (now
outside oflocal clinics, trying to help women three) Superbowls? Yes, according to Mr.
exercise their constitutional rights in the face Esmonde, Buffalo needs to be pulled from its
ofanti-choice hostility, I guess I am kind of deep emotional distress just as Katy was
••• Corporations
smug. Far be it from me to suggest that freed from her prison.
I can,' t stand it anymore. Wake up ~ , continuedfrompage3
Operation Rescue ought to practice what it
preaches. But I thlnk I will anyway.
Buffalo: PC()ple'sliv~sho_uldnotr.evohte • ., ~hying fortheweakeningofantitrustandprod
I know that there are different factions in armmd football. Asadiversmn, football has . ·uct liability laws. As more and more studies
every movement. I know that some people its place. But c~ ~meone explain to me
~beingconductedtbatdebunkthe"cornpetisincerely believe that the fetus has rights. I am what the correlat1on1s between football and
•tiveness ••myth, corporations will likely abanwilling 'to concede that not everyone in the domestic violence? Statistics show that the
don their position and search for anew flag to
anti-choicemovementisahypocrite. Ihaveto day after the Superbowlis this nation's worst- , wave. Notwithstanding, too many fights and
say ,however, that since I have been escorting in terms ofan escalation in the incidence of
liberties hang in the balance for debates over
at the local clinics, I have received more death domestic violence. Can we speculate about
legal reform to take place in a vru;uum. Let's
threats than ever before in my young life. I this?
!lope that Bill Clinton and Congress will
question the motives of those who demand
I'mjustcurious-whereare t>utpriorirein~igorate antitrustenforcementand unmask
rights for the' 'unb6rn" and then go on to treat ties?
·the culprits hiding behind the bapnerof' 'global
those same entities like so much trash once
competition.''
concept, yet one many people justdon 'tseem
to get.
Take the following hypothetical incon
sideration of this issue of public personae
versus private indiscretions. Say ,just for the
sake ofargument, that you' re the head ofthe
Louisiana chapter of, oh, shall we say, Opera
tion Rescue? Yeah, OperationRescue. Would
you, the average law student, fall, lemmee see,
some$13,000.00 behind in child support pay
ments? Wouldn't be too prudent, would it?

cr~w~1
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LET YOUR
JUICES FLOW!
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~

SUBMIT A
LOVE BLURB.

... Choices, continuedfrom previous page

own body,and becomesanunwilling captiveof
diseases such as anorexia and bul.4nia. The
warden becomes thy prisoner.
Sowhatdoesanyofthishavetodowith
abortion?
The abortion argument directly pits
women's controlnf,their bodies against 1.te
unborn. The exercise ofa woman's control
with respect to temµnating an lJ}lwanted preg
nancy therefore become~.an exercise in the
destruction ofanother being, whatever its sta
tus as a "pers0n" or "non-person." This pro
choice position affirms that, yes, women are in
controloftheir bodies. However, it distorts the
control and ignores the reality that this control
comes only at the expense of another life hardly an ideal thought for most women who
loudly proclaim their pro-choice rights.
Obviously, the abortion controversy is a
symptom ofthe problem and not the disease.
Society asawholemusttaketheresponsibility
to shoulder this burden as-one ithas created, and
as one itmustdefeat. Women should not have
to fightfortherightto kill the unborn in order
to assure themselves that they are, indeed, in
control oftheir bodies and their lives. Such a
victory can be empty, at best. Women must
accept their expanding role in today 'ssociety,
and begin to feel comfortable and confident
withtheknowledgethatwe~incontml. We
should no longer have to prove it - to ourselves
ort.oothers-atthecostof1mrbtldics,1111rmind-;,
and our soul<;.
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The Roaniing Photographer
by Paul Roalsvig, Photography Editor

This week's question: Should President Clinton go ahead and issue an executive order
ending discrimination towards gays in the military?

Matthew Kohm,3L

Joe Belluck, 2L

•'Creating the policy and implement
ing it are two different things. It shall be
quite interesting to see how this will play
through the system.••

''Although I think that gays should be
allowed in the military, my strong belief in
separation ofpowers requires me to
repudiate the use ofexecutive orders for
suchchanges."

by Kevin P. Collins, News Editor
Whenwe lastsawthe Dark Marbles, the
group was a foursome. It stiU is. Except that
since then, three members ofthe band have left
andthreehavecomeaboard.Exitstageleftwas
thebassplayerCaptainKirk, who,rumorhasit,
left to join anew band, Deep Space Nine. Right
behind him was Dizzie Miss Lizzie and her
keyboards. And lastly, the long-time drummer
Dark Dave left to go to the Big Apple.
But just when it looked as if the Dark
Marbles had bitten the dust and joined the
number ofgroups who once were but are no
more and where are they now- enter PatKane
on lead guitar, Doty Hall on bass, and Al

Karen Bellaire, 3L
•'Yes, other countries openly allow
homosexuals in the military and have not
had problems with morale among the
troops."

Dark Marbles Roll OnceAgain
Konrad on drums. Basically members of a
group called the Red Tears joined up withthe
one remaining, original member ofthe Dark
Marbles-or Yod Crewsy, the lead vocalistand
guitar player himself- and thus reborn was the
Dark Marbles! Just when you thought it was
safe to go to a bar .. .
OnFridaynight,January 15, 1993,the
Second Annual Rock-n-Roll Tribute to the
spiritandmemory ofAnnetteKanewasheldat
the Central Park Grill (CPGs) locatedat25 I 9
Main Street The Dark Marbles played there in
oneoftheir few rare appearances. A.throng of

Darlc Marbles groupies and faithful were in the
audience as the Dark Marbles' performance
wasreminiscentofThe Who. The group imme
diately ripped into their psychedelic version of
theElectricPrunestune ' 'TooMuchToDream''
(which could be renamed as a law student
anthem: "TooMuchToRead"). They played
on into the 13thFloorElevatorssong "You're
GonnaMissMe" led by PatKane'sblistering
guitar on this psychedelic garage-rock blast
from the past circa 1960's. Anumberoflaw
students danced their way around the packed
room to the song of'•Another Girl, Another

LouisHiggins,3L
''Yes, but there also would have to be
provisions made for accommodation and
living arrangement changes that may be
necessary.''

Planet," a late I 970'snew-wavepop song by
. The Humans. One student stumbled onto the
stage,and to save face, slapped Yodahigh-five
in the middle ofthe song as the other dancers
were prepared to follow suit and storm the
stage. But calm was restored and the band
played on. There are rumors that in the weeks
ahead there migh! be a 2L who will sing and
play acoustic with the Dark Marbles led by Yod
Crewsy. When pressed forcommenton this, the
2L, after the gig was finished, quickly shoved
peopleoutofhis way ashe exited CPGs. And
as he laughed and sighed to himself, he was
thought to beheard to utter, "Th.is whole thing
is surreal, man! '•

"Drinking isArt. Beer MakesYou Smart."
--MarkFreeland, Local Musician
',;:::;:,,-- --,,.::;:t,.-
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...Grades, continued from front page
implemented over a period of years as the
change would create a different evaluative
basis. Boyer said "As the idea ofan "A-F"
system fell off, so did concern regarding a
grandfathering process".

Impact of Grade Change on
Employment Not A Faculty
Concern:
Professor Lucinda Finley, who
strongly supports immediate implementation
ofthe new grading system, feels that students
do notunderstand that there are ' 'very impor
tant educational reasons for making the grade
change...and it is the faulto fstudentrepresen
tatives ofnotconveying this information to the
student body' '. Given these educational rea
sons, Finley feels the change should be imme
diate.
Finley said that the faculty decision
to change the grading system did notemanate
solely from student pressure. According to
Finley, concern over a need to change the
grading system originated from the Special
Programs group, Legal Methods Committee
abouttwoyearsago. Thecommitteeidentified
that the current ~ g system wasno~provid
ing some students with adequate feedback as
to their performance. Once the concern was
raised, faculty felt the concern should be ap
plied across the student body. "Under the
current system, the only way to signal to a
student that they needed help, or needed to
improvetheireffort,wastogiveastudenta 'D'
asno "Q-"wasavailable." Finley also men
tioned that the second concern raised by both
students and faculty was the irregularity ofthe
applicationofthe "Q*'' and thatsome faculty
were using it as a de facto "Q+."
Given student co11l1Tlents compiled
by the SBA during the Fall, Finley said that the
faculty determined that although there was no
clearconsensus,studentswantedsomeformof
change. Finley said that many faculty were
hesitant in going to an "A-F" system as it
would "lead to anenvironmentofcompetition
rather than fostering educational goals''.
What• 'personally upset'' Finley at
the recent faculty meeting was what she found
to be "irresponsible and factually inaccurate

You'QE

THE

andthey mustconsider differing grading sys
tems. Finley stated that "someofus(faculty)

knowmoreabouttheemploymentmarketthan

student accusations that the faculty were not
sensitive to student concerns. She added that
as a law school, UB is distinguished by the
numberofstudents who are allowed to actively
participate within the law school administra
tion and sit on faculty committees. "How
ever," referring to Joel Sunshine's comment
at the Fall 1992 meeting, Finley said •'there is
no sense that students wanted [thechange] to
apply to hypothetical people in the future and
notto them."
Regarding student arguments that
the immediate system change in the Spring
would have a detrimental effect on employ
ment, Finley stated that several faculty found
this concern '' very weak [and] bordering on
erroneous [and] disingenuous.' ' Finley also
said that students present at the meeting ex pressed that they felt most students were more
concerned with potentially getting a' 'Q-'' and
did not want it to apply to them.

studentsrealize. •• Although she stated thatan
explanationofthechangewouldappearonthe
transcript, she did not know exactly where it
would be indicated onthe transcript and how it
}VOuld be explained.
Dean Boyerconcurred with Profes
sor Finley's observations that the majority of
the faculty did not feel employers would be
confusedbythenewsystemandagreedthatthe
new grading S)IStem would send a better signal
to students regarding their performance.
Although undecided as to whe~er a
grandfathering process should be adopted,
Boyer stated that such a proposal, with the
suggesteduseoftheO fficeof Admissions and
Records (A&R) was capable of being done
although, greater manpower may be needed
(See sidebar, page l ). Boyer also mentioned
thathe thought that the student representatives
did a reasonably goodjob, "but, [they] could
have keyed into faculty concerns better.''

"As the idea ofan A-F
system fell oft so did
concern regarding a
grandfathering process."

CDO Sees Potential Problems
with Employers Reviewing
Transcripts:

Dean Barry Boyer

Finley feels that the approach used
by studentrepresentativesatthe faculty meet
ing was unproductiv~and unconstructive and
affected their ability to advocate for then:.
proposal. "lfthestudentshadapproachedthis
issueinamuchmoreeffectivelawyeringway.
. .the resultmay have been clit'ferenl Ifstudents
had said, 'Thank you for being responsive to our
concerns about a change. Frankly, neither
faculty or students have given sufficientatten
tion as to when the change should begin. We
would like to have a meeting to discuss it.'
Instead ofacknowledgingjointresponsibility,
they blamed the faculty.''
It is Finley's opinion that th~ act of
tabling the issue indicates that given the sound
ness ofthe faculty's initial reasons for chang
ing the grade, and their feelings thatnoneofthe
arguments presented by the students were
SOWld, the faculty has no reason to wait. Finley
said that•' several faculty members spoke from
personal experience ofbeing in employment
situations where they reviewed ...transcripts"

Director ofUB's Career Develop
mentOffice,Audrey, Koscielniak, who is notin
favorofachange in the grading system until at
leastFall 1993, said it is hard to determine the
fullimpactofthegradechange,buttherewould
definitely be some problems due to the subtly
ofthechange. Koscielniak, whoisalsorespon
sible for creating the package ofinformation
which employers receive to promote interest
in UB students, said that immediate imple
mentation will make the package' 'messy and
confusing'' and may require a sophisticated
professional brochure thatclearly explains the
two-grading systems and how the transcript
shouldbereviewed.
Koscielniak added that some em
ployers will be conscientious and recognize
the differences, "howeverthere may be others
that are confused and may not recognize the
subtly ofthe change. Although there are some
employers that do not initially require a tran
script for job application, most employers,
especially those in formalized and structured
Fall recruitment, will require a transcript ini

tially.

••Employers shouldnothaveto struggle
to understand a student's transcript. "stated
Koscielniak. She mentioned that she often
receives calls from employers who do not
understand the current grading system and that
employers, who have mentioned other law
schools who have erratically changed their
grading systems over a short period oftime,
have indicated that would not be willing to
attend those schools "until they get their act
together."
As CDO Director, Koscielniak was
quick to clarify that this is not a faculty view,
butis based on her knowledge oftheemploy
mentenvironment. She emphasized that fac
ulty concerns are overriding. "Iffaculty feel
that implementing the system now will push
students to be better students, and thereby
produceabetterproductforthejobmarket, that
is their decision to make.' ' Koscielniak feels
it is important that students remember that
''education is first- getting a job is secondary.
Law school is not trade school. Lawyering is
only an option. The faculty have the responsi
bility to education .. .A better student product
will increase UB 's reputation in the legal
community.''

SBA Continues the Fight:
SBA President William Trezevant
strongly disagrees with Professor Finley's
implication that student concern originates
from current students being fearful ofreceiving
a "Q-" grade. "Suchan assumption implies
that students are inherently lazy and are not
truly interested in obtaining a legal education.
That is clearly wrong! Many students have
struggled throughout their educational career
to pursue the legal profession and have com
mitted to survive three years of dedicated
study. To think that students inl1erently do not
want to do their best implies that no such
commitment exists. Such an assumption is
wrong!"
Trezevant feels that the critical ele
mentinresolving thisissueisclearcommuni
cation. He said that the SBA has been working
diligently to communicate to faculty a clear
understanding ofstudentconcerns. Trezevant
believes •'thatalthough the issue appears divi
sive, the environment has fostered a greater
commitment and willingness by all sides to
collectively resolve this matter in the best
interestofthe law school community.
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UB Law StudentWins Skadden Fellowship
ShawnBoehringer,atbird-yearstudentattheStateUniversityofNewYork
atBuffalo SchoolofLaw,is one of25 studentsnationallywho will practicepublic
interest law this year as a Slcadden Fellow.
The$ IO million Skadden Fellowship programwas established in 1988 by
the New York City law firm ofSkaddt?_n, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom to allow
graduating law students and judicial clerks to practice public-interest law. The
fellows are paid $32,500 ayear for the two-year fellowship,a generous salary by
public-interest standards. The firm also handles the fellows' benefits and loan
repayments.
Many Skadden fellows remain in public-interestlaw once their fellowships
are completed.
Boehringer, a native ofAdamstown, Pa., will work for the Appalachian
Research and Defense Fund in Prestonsburg, Ky. He will handle issues related to
coal mining, suchas working with the Kentucky congressional delegation to enact
legislation that is more favorable to miners applying for federal black lung
benefits, and representing miners in workers• compensation claims, on safety
issues and in retirement benefits claims against the United Mine Workers.
Boehringer,who worked on thePreciousJewelsDayCareCenterprojectfor
UB law school'sCommunity Economic DevelopmentClinic, also plans to use his
experience to help groups in the Prestonsburg area that want to start day care
centers.
''I knew early thatl wanted to do legal services, public-interestwork,'' he
said.
Boehringersays his home county in eastern Pennsylvaniaborders the coal
region,sohewasfamiliarwitbthecoalindustryandtbeproblemsassociatedwith
it.
''IwasimpressedwiththeAppalachianResearcbandDefenseFund;itdoes
a Joto fnon-traditional k:gal servicesand a lotofproactive work on behalfofcoal
miners,'' he said.
Boehringer received a bachelor's degree in history and religion from
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg, Pa.
He resides on the West Side ofBuffalo.

The S.B.A. Brings SenatorAlfonse M. D'Amato
With the help ofFirst Year Student Phil Monte, theS.B.A. is honored to bring the
United States Senator from New YorkAlfonseM. D'Amato to UB Law School. Senator
D'Amato will be speaking on the Republican Agendaduring the Clinton Administration.
Additional detailswill follow, so stay tunedto this channeland theS.B.A, billboardoutside
room 10 I O' Brian Hall for all theinfonnation.

Grade Deadline
We are once again approaching the_grading (lead.line-which, as "Jle allknow. is by
faculty decision aself-imposed deadline. Thedue date for grades is Febniary 15, 1991. We
have made tremendous progress over past years in meeting this deadline and this year
appearsto be falling in linewith this trend We~ethanlcful fortheprogress which has been
made on this sensitive issue.

FinancialAid
Governor Cuomo, in his prop6sed budget, hasc'llllcfil fortheeompleteelimination
ofthe Tuition Assistance Program (f AP). As time is ofthe essence, wear~ asking that
you do the following.
First, complete the survey being distributed by the Dean'soffice so that we ntay put
togethera financialimpactreportforthe state legislature. Second, write to theGovemor's
officewhoseaddressisbelow. Third,calltheGovemor'sofficeandvoiceyouropposition
tohisplan. TheGovernor'sproposalonlyfurtherlimitsourahilityandtheahilityoffuture
students to obtain a legal education.
As we all know, UB Law School holds the special distinction ofbeingtheonly
S.U.N.Y.LawSchoolinNewYorkState. Wethereforebeartbeuniqueburdenofpr<>viding
a legaleducation to people who would nototherwisebe able to afford aJ.D. degree. Thus
this issue is oftheutmost importance. Please take the few moments needed o,ut ofyour
·
·
schedule to help us in this endeavor. :
GovemorOJomo
ExecutiveChamber
State Capital
Albany, New York 12224
(518)474-4246

,J'

Insomniac? Bore~~ Thir~fy?
The Cure forYour Problems
is to Join The Opinion. Now!

~.t·

,. }facultyAppointment
At themost recentmeeting ofthe faculty, a decision wasmade-tomakean offerof
employment tQ Nancy C.Staudt, wh~ is p~~tlY.a,,.~ S . Bigelow F~lli\¥ at the
University ofChiclig(i Law School. Ms. Sti~~,~tly1i¢cei,teaotit Q~jlll~will
jo!n our faculty next year. A graduate otthe \'Jniver~iiy ofMinriesotaLaw''S<!~ool;'Ms,
Staudt has experience in federa], state and local tax. She specialized in BRISA. work as
an associateatMo~on&Foersttrin-Swi Franc~ Califortiiain additi® to repiesenting
AIDS victims in an effi>rtto chang~ disc~19iy,corporattrJ1ealttip4r po~~!~- After
leaving Momson&Foerster,Ms. Stalldt woike4furtheCaliforniaCoalitiori for."~ e d
Women inPrison and The Sae_Francisco Urban SeryiceProject. Ms: StaUdtis expected
to teach in the areas ofResearcli & WriUJlg, Tax, BRISA and Securities.
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amajorityvoteoftheS.B.A.BoardofDirectors. Thetennofthechairpersonsballbefor
~
.. .
.
one academic year.
Responsibilities of the Council; The Council shall meetmonthlyto coordinate
activities among student organizations, discuss issues and share information relating to
student organizations, to hear from faculty speakers and to address other activiijes in
•
relation to the S.B.A..

•J

Pursuantto the BoardofDirectors' passageof.fheCouncilofPresiden1s, on January
28, 1993,JaskedFirstYearCl.a.ssDirectorPaulBeyertoserveasourfirstcbairperson. His
organizational experience and enthusiasm for this UUlOVl!_tion makes him ideal. Subject
totheBoardofDkectors'approva!,andwithyoursuppo~I'mconfidenthe'o/p!doafine
job. I know he is looking forward to working with us all. ' •

Bar Review Information Centralization
On October l, 1992 the S.B.A. Board ofDirector& voted by acclamation to place a
billboardonthefirsttloorsothatBarReviewcompaniesmaypostalladvertisingandother
materials. The billboard is to be equally divided between all available companies. The
Bar review companies are precluded from posting material elsewhere in the school or
inserting material in student mailboxes.
The recentplacementofthe sign above theb~lboardon the first floor is the fruition
ofthis policy decision by the S.B.A. BoardofDirectors ·

Stude~tBarAssociation ExecutiveBoard Petitions
Yes,onceagain, itisaboutthattime for all ofus to begin to thinkaboutnextyear's
S.B.A.'sadministrdlionandtheupcomingExecutiveBoanlElections. Theonlythinglask
is thatthose who chose to run, do so with earnest, enthusiasm, and commitment, and more
specifically, that people notrun thinking they can resign. Petitions will be made available
beginning February 22, 1993. An election schedule will beincludcd in the next Opinion.
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, On January 26. t 993 the S.B.A: Board offiirettorS'amend~ ~By~Law~ofthe
Student Bar AssociationcreatingaCouncil.ofPresidents. TheBy~tawieaqsas:follows:
Compositionofthe CouncilofPresidents;TheCouncilofPresidents, (TheCouncil) shall
becomposedofone seniorofficer ofeachstudentorganization cbarteredbythe S.B.A., or
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own
Citcleshasonceagamovercome the odds. C1TClesrecep0yw_oqadditional~.from
Sub-BoardOne's programming grant fund. Thiswas no smalleffortafi <;:.i.rc~s._.had to
co~pete againstorganizations Universi~-wide for this funding; Congrap.tlllpons to
Circlesonceagain andcontinue the goodwork.
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After superborganizationaleffortsand asemester's worth ofreview and editing, ·

the Buffalo EnvironmentalLawJournalise.xpecting it'sfirstpubJicationthis semester:
The conventional wisdom -understands that this issue will contain two professional
articles andtwo studentarticles. A round ofapplause is due for allthose silentwarriors
ofBEU. ·

. Phi A,lphaDelta
During this year ofchange, our own groups are notimmune. Theorganization
whichproducedthe UB Law School Directory for asecond year in a row at no cost to
the student body just held their elections. Under the newly elected Justice, Saultan
Baptiste, and Vice-Justice, Christin Horsley, the group plans an expansion on the
foundation which has been built for the last two years. Phi Alpha Delta is presently
planning theirspring initiation for late February. Otheractivities are scheduledaswell.

Student Fee Referendum isApproaching
Imagine our law schoolwithoutany student groups. No newspaper,joumals, or
studentclubs. All ofthese organizationsare supported by ourmandatory student fees.
The mandatory student fee affects all areas oflaw school life. Once every four years
law students are required to vote ei01er to keep fees mandatory or to make them
voluntary. If the fee is not kept mandatory, it is quite possible that all ofthe student
organizations which make up the mosaic oflaw schoo1life will cease to exist. We are
inour fourth year and mustvote. The vote is scheduled tenatively fortheendofFebruary.
More information and discussion will be forthcoming.

I (

...Abused
continuedfrom front page
working conditions for women in the
maquilladoras,andvisitedongoingprojects.
Ann Peters opened her presentation by
notingthatpeoplewhodohwnanrightswoddn
GuatemaJaadhereto the human rights beliefs
ofthe United Nations (UN), while facing the
fearofdeath threats, torture,and~n.
Peoplearerequestingthebasicrightstoorganize and to a decent standard ofliving. With
a series ofslides, Ann Peters illustrated the life
ofwomenlaborersandorganizationsin Guatemala. Just recently, the only operating union
in the sugar cane industry was closed down by
itsownerforfearofreprisal.
It was reported by Ms. Peters that the
Guatemalen people have left the countryside
and flooded into the cities. The number of
displaced people has surpassed one million
and there are I 0,000 homeless street children,
mostofwhom are orphans, in the capital city
alone. To help alleviate and address these
problems,AnnPetersandothersprovidelegal
supportforpeoplewholiveonunoccupiedland,
enabling them to buy some land and to obtain
.
a title to own small plots and to have a place
~ to live.
·
,
Ms. Peters told~ftheproblemswomen
face inorganizing unions. Tbegovemmenthas
a poQcy of selective assassination of union
leaders'tbilt was particularly prevalent in the
early 1980 's. Shepointedoutthateightmembers of a union were killed in a Coca-Cola
strike. A large~ercentageofthework force in
_Guatemala is comprised ofwomen and teenagers. Whenevertheworlcers have attempted
toorganizeinordertoimprovetheirworlcing
andlivingconditions,theyhaveusuallybeen
met with reprisals. Oftentimes, Ms. Peter
reported, the government forces military con- .
scriptionon the youth by sweeping through the
streets and picking up the young men and
forcing them to serve in the ~tary. This
usually only happens to the poor, indigenous

people. Afewweeksafterthekidnappings,the
familyoftheyouthreceivesaletterinforming
them that their missing son was now actually
a part ofthe military.
The widows ofGuatemala have orga
niz.ed into the National Coordinating Counsel
ofWidows. Thisorganiz.ationfights for human
rights in Guatemala, especially for widows
with young children. Ms. Peters recounted how
the women who attendedmeetingshad to often
go in disguise for fear ofbeing recognized by
government spies and then ending up as a
mysterious disappearance.
Aparticularlytragicrecountingofevents
came through when Ms. Peters told the audi
ence members ofan American nun who was
picked up and tortured. Shewasloweredinto
a pit ofdying people and forced to walkontop
of their injuries amidst their tortured scream
ing. To this day, the nun still has recurring
oightmares,but,courageously,shesomehow
later found the inner strength and resolve to
overco~e the psychological ramifications of
thetorturt, to testify against her terrorists. Ms.
Peters stated that this horrible event was typical of the sex~buse and rape of women
prisoners.
·
Ms. Peters went on to tell ofan anthro
pologistworking with displaced people who
was stabbed as she left her office- a victim of
a political assasination on the ~ve ofpublica
tionofherwork. Thegovernmentattempts to
conceal such murders by attemptiqg to make
them appear as common crimes. Ms. Peters
continued with the horror stories. She even told
ofhowapoliceofficer-(yes,apoliceofficer!)
- was killed for actually fm4ing too much
evidenceonwhocommittedamurder.
Nonetheless, women are increasingly
taking a leadership role in the maquilladoras.
Atpresent,threeunionsarerecognized. But,
inonemaquilladoraalltheworkerswerefired
and then rehired without the union. Suchis the

unsafe working-<,,onditions where not even
basic labor laws
enforced. Child labor
abotllld, andalthough theyarenottooyowg to
worlc,children under 16yearsoldcannotjoin
a union. Unions in Guatemala organize not for
better pay, but instead for the idea that workers
be able to eat in a lunchroom instead of the
street and have the right to take bathroom
breaks.
The whole Ann Peters presentation was
videotaped and is available in the fifth floor
Audio-Visual(A V)Roomofthelibrary. With
strong human rights initiatives and consistent
pressure, the US can and should play a decisive
role in favor ofpeace and real democracy in
Guatemala. So next time you see the label
"Made in the USA" onagannet,stopandthink
about what that really means.

commonplaceuseofanti-uoion tactics which
also include violence, death threats, and tor

ate,

ture.

Human rights abuses abound in the
maquilladoras. Women laborers are often
victims ofviolent sexual abuse and beatings.
Sexual harassment and coercion are constant
occurences in the maquilladoras in Guate
mala. Sex is often the quid pro quo for the
opportunity to getajob in the first place. Sex
is also used as a trade-off for promotions or
bonuses. Women laborers, perhaps the ones
who made the shirt on your back, are often
forced to work under the influenceofbarbitu
ratesand are locked in atoight for24-36hour
shifts in order to finishanorderthathasto go
to the USA. If these employees attempt to
organize, they face death threats, violence and
iwassinations. Tbeemployees_mustwork in

. MORE STUDENTS C~OOSE BAR/BRI
THROUGHOUT NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY,
··CONNECTICUT AND THE NATION
'THAN CHOOSE ALL OTHER COURSES
COMBINED•
.THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY.

BAR/BRI INCLUDES
EVERYTHING.
Unlike other bat review courses,
- BAR/BRI enrollees need not pay additional
·monies for essay or multistate supplements
since workshops are already included in
the BAR/BRI course.

The Buffalo Journal of
International Law
Any UB law students interested in
an Associate position should
submit a letter ofinterest to
Michael Radjavitch (Box 212) by
4:00 P.M. Friday, February 6.

BAR REVIEW

t.

New York, New Jersey, Connecticut and the
Nation's Largest and Most Personalized
Bar Review Course.
February 3, 1993
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Graduate Student UnionWins Certification

From the C~eap Seats
by Robert Garnsey

•

tum to Washington, while Busey and the other
I had beard so many good things about terrorists giggle like schoolboys in the back
Under Sie~e, the new Steven Seagal movie, ground. These guys are professionals? And
that I went into the film with higher expecta why, oh, why did we need to see Busey running
tions than I usually do in an action movie. aroundtheshipindrag? Thesepeoplecouldn't
Regrettably, I have
take over a lifeboat,
to report that J1rukr
much less a battleship.
~ is one of the
The worstthing
worstfilmsofthisor
ab(ij.lt Under Siege is
anyotheryear. I'm
its script, punctuated
still scratching my
by some of the most
bead trying to figure
excruciatingly bad diut
outthis film's enor
loguelhaveeverheard
mous popularity
(Example: a seaman
with critics and pub
replies to Seagal's re
lic alike.
quest for help in bat
The premise
tling the terrorists by
of the film is inter
muttering, "Manlain't
esting enough: aren
cut out for this hero
egade, slightly
spit!") Even the ac
wacked-out CIA
tion sequences, despite
agent (Tommy Lee
· a couple of de.ft kill
Jones) is in cahoots
•ings by Seagal, fail to
with a renegade,
be very impressive.
evenmorewacked
And the fihn never
out Navy offic~r
builds any real sus
(GaryBusey,who's
pense, because the vilrnadeacareeroutof
lains
are
so
playing unstable villains) to hijack the battle unconvincing. I really didn't care what they
ship Missouri and sell its nuclear-tipped cruise did,notevenwhenJoneslaunchesacoupleof
missiles to some third-rate foreign power. nuclear Tomahawks at Honolulu out ofpure
There are two major glitches in the plan, spite,:
however: first, unbeknownst to the bad guys,
The one bright side in the film is the
one of the cooks stationed on board the ship • debtito f fotme.r_:~Pla)'l11;ilte and Baywatch star
(Seagal) is actually a Navy SEAL; and second, Erica Eleniak, who, despite her inexplicable
the terrorists are unbelievably stupid.
presence on the ship, provides some much
You would t4ink that such a difficult n~ed comic reliefas Seagal's unlikely ally.
operation as hijacking ai°tuclear-~ed battle In the end, however, UnderSiegeisanincred
ship would require a modicum o fbrains and ibly-bad film, a promising idea undone by a
coolbeadedness. But tbe bad guys here are terrible script. lt'snotSeagal's fault;noteven
completemo.rons, WQ.ifhdoesmucbto destroy ~ I d Schwarzenegger could have saved this
the film's credibility. Take, for example, the turkey. I fl were part o fthe Nayy brass, I'd be
scene~esdeliversarambling ultima- worried that this film might hurt r~ruiting.
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inThe Opinion's specialValef'!tines Day issue.
Express th~se burning, churning yearni,r1gs from your heart,
,o_r,any ot~r passionate regions.
(As editors, we reserve the rigli{Joedjt /or boring prose or student apathy.)
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I
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I
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Write your Love-ditty here and place it in Box-- 512 and
watch for it in the February 12th Opinion Valentine's Day issue.
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I 992'sTen MostWanted
by Joseph Be/luck
1992 wasanothernotableyear for corpo
rate criminals. Numerous examples ofcorpo
rate misbehavior and misdeeds underscore the
growing environmental,healthand safety prob
lems created by irresponsible and unaccount
able torporations. Many of these corporate
crimes can be attributed to the policies of
Presidents Reagan and Bush, who were dedi
cated to allowing corporate lawbreakers to
doul:ijeascorporatelawmakers.Here'sasum
maryofl992'sTenMostWanted ·
. I) General Motors, for manufacturing
and marketing pickup trucks with explosive
gas tanks thathavealready resulted in over 300
deaths. While safety may now be part of the
marketing vocabulary ofauto companies, GM
demonstrated that the car industry has learned
very little since Ford marketed the Pinto.

2)TIE. TimeWarner/WhittleCom
munications, for commercializing education
by producing and promoting Channel One. In
exchange forreceiving free television equip
ment, cash-strapped schools contract to ex
pose school children to Channel One's pro
gramming, including commercials for a vari
ety ofjunk foodandotberproducts. Among the
provisions ofWhittle' s contracts are clauses
that require its programming to be shown in
every classroom and prohtbitindividual teachers from turningofftheteleyision.
.

McDonald,s.InBouJder,Colorado,two
nutritional school lunch programs were junked
in favorofones run by McDonald's. Because
the McDonald_' s meals don't qualify for the
National School Lunch Program, low-income
students canno longer receive freeorreduced
costmeals. lnstead,McDonald 'sallows those
studentswho were previously receiving finan
cial aid to staff its McCafeteria. In exchange
for their work, the students receive food vouch
ers. Forrecreating O Ii ver Twist, McDonald's
deserves to be on the ten most wanted.
3) Chevron, for polluting the atmo
sphereinCalifornia. In 1992,Chevronpleaded
guilty to 65 Clean Water Act violations and
was ordered to pay $6.5 million in criminal
fines and $1.5 million in civil fines.
4)Martin-Marietta, for punishing an
employee for voicing concerns about health
and safety issuesatacompany-run facility in
Oak Ridge, Tennessee.
5) HiU and Knowlton, a public rela
tionscompany, for accepting over$14 million
from ten foreign countries associated with

serious human rights violations, including
Turkey, Kenya, Guatemala,Morocco, Indone
sia and Nigeria.
6) DuPont, for being the largest single
emitterofha7Ndous waste in the United States,
releasing more than one million pounds of
toxins daily.
7) General Electric, for diverting mil
lions ofdollars ofU.S. military aid intended for
Israel. In July, GE pleaded guilty and repaid
$~9.5million to the U .S. Treasury, as well as
a $9.5 million ("me.
8) TlE: Burger King, for violations of
cb,ild labpr laws. In November, BK agreed to
pay the largest civil penalty in the history of
childlabor1aw,apaltry $500,000.
The OrangeJuicelndustry, especially
ProctorandGamble'sCitrusHill, forcontinu
ing to use indentured servants on their farms.

9) American Tort Reform Associa
tion, for lobbying-against legislation to restrict
the-use of secrecy orders in state and federal
tort litigation.
l 0) TheToyIndustry, for ignoring fed
eral safety regulations and manufacturing un
safe toys thatresulfed in 31 deathsand 130,470
emergency room'visits.
A speciai honorable mention goes to the
3rd U.S. Circuit of Court of Appeals in
Philadelphia, for forcing Judge H. Lee Sarokin
offa cigarette liability trial o:verwhich he was
presiding. ~kin,whohad written discovery
ordersthatbrokethetobaccoind_ustry'sveilof
secrecy, wasr~ovdiforthe ..'appearanceof
. .µnpropriety.'' Upon learning o fhis remhvat,
Sarokinstated "I fearfortheindependgiceof
thejudiciary."
. . .. 1993hasalreadypickedupwhere 1992
left off. So far this year, a major oil spill has
contaminated thepiviroomerlt4n ~cotlandand
the Environmental Protection Agency hasie
Ieased areportlabeling second-hand tobacco
smoke a carcinogen.
Onewould like to think that the Clinton
Gore Administration will reinvigorate the fed
eral regulatory apparatus'by putting the regu
latory cop back on the corporate beat. Unfortu
nately,anwnberofhisCabinetnomineescome
from corporate backgrounds that reflect a will
ingness to defend corporate misconduct and
help corporations evade justice. Hopefully,
Clinton will be able to say no to his corporate
campaign contributors and put the protection
ofworkers, consumers and the environmentat
the top ofhis list ofpriorities.
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What:
When:
Where:
Time:

Bar Review Preview Series-Torts
Saturday, February 6, 1993
Room 106, O'Brian Hall
9:30AM

What:

Prison Task Force- Mandatory meeting
Will discuss Attica and Albion Prisons
February 4, 1993
First Floor lounge, 0 'Brian Hall
4PM

When:
Where:
Time:
What:

When:
Where:
Time:
What:
When:
Where:
Time:

What:

LALSA Meeting
February 4, 1992
Room to be Announced
5:30 PM

When:
Where:
Time:

...
University at Buffalo
Black Law Student Association
Presents
'~n African-American
Cultural
Food Festival"

What:
'

Who:
When:

Where:
Time:

Featuring Various African-American Delicacies
Cajun--Caribbean-Soul Food
Cajun-Caribbean--Soul Food
Cajun-Caribbean-Soul Food
Cajun-Caribbean-Soul Food
Cajun-Caribbean-Soul Food
Cajun--Caribbean-Soul Food

BigThree Offer Free Bar Review Lectures
"Live"

Vol33,#9
Vol33,#IO
Vol33,#l l
Vol33,#l2
Day
Vol33,#l3
Vol33,#14
Vol33,#l5
Vol33,#16

*Submission Deadline

PuhHcation

1/15
1/29
2,1)5

W2

1/19

2/11
2/26
3/12
3/26
4116

2/09 Valentine's
2/15
3,m
3/16
3/30
4/20

*DEADUNES

ThedeadlineforsubmissionsforeachissueshallbenoonoftheFridaypriorto
publication.

Thethreemajor bar review sponsors, Bar/Bri,Marino, and Pieper baveagreed
toprovide substantive bar review lectures similar to the ones used in the regular full.
length course, with the bonus that the majority of this program will feature live
lectures, not tapes. These program will be from four to six hours and will occur on
six Saturdays during the firsthalfofthespring semester. The schedule is.as follows:

SUBJECT

IlAIE

SPONSOR

C.Orporations
Torts
Sales
Domestic Relations
C.Ontracts

January 30, 1993
February 6, 1993
February 13, 1993

Barl'Bri
Bar!Bri
Pieper
Marino

Real Property

The Impact ofthe North-American Free Trade Agreement
(NATT A) on Western New York Jobs
James Duncan, Director, United Auto Workers (UAW) /New
York State Community Action Program Council
Tuesday, February 16th at 2:00 p.m. Presented by the Labor
and Employment Law Association_ .
TBA (probably the Faculty Lounge Room #524)
2:00PM

1ml

...

February20, 1993

Presentation-Non Traditional Careers for Lawyers, Part 2.
Featuring speakers from NY State Division ofHuman Rights,
SUNY Buffalo Student Affairs, and National Fuel Gas.
Tuesday, February 16, 1993
Room 108 John Lord O'Brian Hall
5-6PM

The Opinion Publication Schedule
Spring 1993 Semester(revised)

Time: 11:30am
Place: The Spine (across from Law Library)
When: Every Wednesday in February
Plates are $2.00

February 27, 1993
March 6, 1993

BELS Speaker- Bruce Kershner from Great Lakes United
speaking on the proposal to allow logging in Allegheny State
Park
Fe.bruary 4, 1993
Room 108, 0' Brian Hall
2:30 PM

Pieper

Marino

SUBMISSIONS
All submission must be in computer form, i.e., written onto an IBMdisk (either
525" or 3.5") inWordPerfect(5.0,or5.1), MicroSoftWorlcs2.0,orotherword-processing
program 1 which The Opinion systemcan read. Plcaseinilwle a printed hard-copy ofthe
submission with the file name clearly indicated at the hlp of the first page.
lfyoucannotprovideyoursubmission incomputer form, pleasesubmit itatleut
one day earlier, typedorneatlywritten, so that it can be typed into the computer. Ifyou
wish to submita flyer, please indicate on the flyer that it is for publication in The Opinion.

1

Ifyou do not have the above listed word processing programs. ph:a.-.e contact any
member of the Editorial Board regarding an alternative.
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BAR/BR/ BULLETIN
DATES TO REMEMBER
EVENT

DAY/DATE
FRIDAY,FEBRUARY12

OFFICIAL FILING DEADLINE FOR
MARCH 12th MPRE

SUNDAY,FEBRUARY28

Lecture:
. Room:
Time:
Tuition:

MPRE (VIDEOTAPE LECTURE)
Presented by Stanley D. Chess
106
10AM-2PM
Free for BAR/BRI enrollees
($75 payment required - fully credited toward tuition

TUESDAY, MARCH 16

NOTE:

1)

1993 BOOK DISTRIBUTION BEGINS
(Additional distribution days to be announced)

2)

CLASS OF '93 - $150 N.Y. DISCOUNT ENDS
($75 discount until April 14)

CLASS OF '94 - $150 N. Y. DISCOUNT CONTINUES UNTIL APRIL 14;
CLASS OF '95 & '96 - $200 N. Y. DISCOUNT CONTINUES UNTIL APRIL 14

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14

LAST CHANCE TO:
1) SECURE A DISCOUNTED TUITION
2) PICK-UP BOOKS

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19

NEW YORK COURSE BEGINS AT LIVE WCATION

TUESDAY, MAY 25

NEW YORK COURSE BEGINS AT TAPE WCATIONS

SATURDAY, MAY 29

FILING DEADLINE FOR JULY 1993
NEW YORK BAR EXAM

BAR REVIEW

